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D0,CTORS S AD*1'ý'%GýREE
As to whether ethical propriety permits them to prescribe proprietary prerarations

but all do so, and few of the many th usand physicians who have used the
Chemical treatment for Consumption and diseases of theAa lrair passages could be induced to discontinue.

Ex»re> ss Receipts on File show 7000Shipments 1o Phyicians, i March. V-1900 dsuringMarch,'s

TEST MEDICINES (Sent Physicians only) FREE FOR EACH CASE.
DR. CHIAS. URENNAN, Birmingham, Ala., writes : "Ai laving really wonderful success with your

remedies."
DR. D. ALUEN IOOMIS, Louisville, Ky.: "Your treatmnent is doin g better work in these diseases than

ail others comlbined."
DR. J.L.FOXTON, Couity Physician, Huron, Dak.: "All iy pitients usiug your troatmnent are improv-

ing rapidly, it is working wouders."
R1. W. f. MOORE, U. S. Exauining Surgeon, Medicine Loudge, Kans : "My third stage consumptive,

the lawyer, wlho coifid scarcely walk, gained fifteen pounds in two months and lias resumend practice."
DIR. R. M. TEVIS, Crooksburg, Lid.: "lPatien, my ownt daughter, lias gained eiglht pounds and is to all

appearances cured; you lae saved lier life."
DR1. A. I. McCNNELL, Union City, Tenu.: Mr. N., one nonth under your treatmient for Consumption

is entirely cured: all imypatients taking your niedicines are doing well,"
DRI C. S. LONDARD, Negawnee, 3ich.: " lf ever there wcas a cure of pulimonary tuberculois, this case

is ; patient, second stage, was never better in her life ; lias just married and mnoved to Brooklyn, N. Y., a
little the happiest niortail upon the planet."

DR. If. R. WOOD, Galesburg, lis.: " The treatnent in 'Miss W's case, Coasumption, worked like magie
lier previous physician gave up the case, saying it was hopeless. I thouîght so also, but she is now well."

THOUGANDS OF SIMILAR EXPRESSIONS FROM DOCTORS ON FILE.

AMICK CHEMICAL COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DR. LAPTHORN SMITH'S

PRIVATE HOSFITAL
- M" CD = -

MIDIWIFERY and )ISEASES OF WOMEN,
250 BISHOP STREET, MONTREAL.

Dr. Lapthorn Smith announces to the medical profession
that he has opened a Private Hospital for Obsterical and Gyne-
cological cases. For particulars as to weekly charges, address

D1% LçAF¶HOI¶N SMUI1H,
MON TREAL.


